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You Hay TravelPOSTPONED !
k-- ; k . KSTKK DAT. .

Oauawaiaratlv tferTlee la thecal
''la, KeU4lst aa4 CatWie

,"..-- Charehea. .

NotwIthsUndlog th inclemtat day,
Eaater wa eelebnted.it ChrUt Charcb
very handsomely and interesting!). Tb

"r Boyt J's Faera! ; - -

The IjiUigiDg ol th remains of Mr. W.
3. Royall to the eity wa delayd some-

what by th rain of Sunday morning.
Tbey reached th city between one and
two o'clock p. m , and the funeral Mrviee
conducted by Rev. J. T. Lyon took place
at the grav at two o'clock. , .

1

' The brll of CenUmary church tolled
jhilc. the procession ' u moving from

the wharf to the eeuietery and it Was

K il'M). -- A l.nn-- li nt mull kt. .Ap- -
!y lit J'.rHRAt. uia.. -

1; ,!;!) - rm rue acnmois are ero- -

, C. E. Siovsa.

JinN'T Tun mti In do some painting!
Ii M i. r . lariorcaa supply jou wan
itil mutt-ria- wnteJ. A new supply of

'i. I City ltea'lj Mixed Faint a fcood
kin I at a hw price jast arrived. If you
want to make jronr booses on boat thine

c it.-- : . ; 8t

TO LOO K ni, dress nic go to J. L.
Huna&eUr, attest" fur Wanainaker &
lirown, Phila , ail fid you a salt ol
clothes to fit you Clotliing matte to

. nnler. Suits from $9 up. Apply t J,
B. Holland & Co., 83 Pollock bt, ;

. Restfally, '- - f

it '
. . J. L. IlAJmrtBLO. V

WANTED To loan money to eTerybody,
old and young on fsvonbl term. 8 per

: Jl. JOCBJIAl. ofliee.

BOLTED Water-mi-ll Meal at W. - D.
' - UBarringtonV - r

. A FULL line of spring and rammer
samples. It will be to yoor interest toex- -,

imino say aamplea before purchasing
1 elsewhere as satisfaction - la always

- guaranteed. II samples arc from, the
largest importing , bouse ' Ton can get
suits at your own prices, as on house

' alone occupies 13,000 square feet of space.
- - . - F. if. Cad wtcs,

.'-- ; Merchant Tailor, 48 Pollock street, near
;. Pnstoffice. jj; - r'i'i--..R- 5tf .

r LOCAt news;

OoL E. Q. Hamll, Secretary of tb
North Carolina's Teachers Assembly
write Mr. A Cob of this city a letter
appreciative of paat service and accord
ing himjthe exclusive privilege of fur-

nishing instruments for the Assembly this
year.

Mr. Colin takes great pride ia furnlsh- -

iog to the Assembly pian s and organs
of th most approved kinds and those
best adapte.l to tho Assembly's require-
ments.

That he accomplishes the object for
which be aims is evident from Mr. Uar- -

rell's writing him that he thinks "tbe
same grade of instrument for the coming
season will be about what we want.

Mia Bobbins of Rileigh, will have
principal charge ol the music this sum-

mer aad she will be assisted by Miss
Holding, who was one of the players in
the instrumental music contest last year.

Tbe interest along every line already
manifesting itself in tbe approaching
session of the Assembly, its eleventh o
presages conclusively another great bi

cess for it.

CULLED ITEMS OF NEWS.

Chinese annals 2700 B. C. mention th
tea plant.

Senator Colquitt has again rallied and
hopes are again entertained for ultimate
partial recovery.

The only growing thing in Jackson
park. Chicago, commemorative of the
world's fair, is said to bo. a beautiful
lime tree planted in May, 1892, by Geo.
W. Childs. It is on the wooded island,
directly across Irom the Horticultural
building.

There is more danger to be apprehend-
ed from moral lepers, of the Breckin-
ridge type, than from those suffering with
tbe loathsome Asiatic disease. And the
time will doubtless come when the form
er wilt De treated j ust as tne latter are
now separated Irom bealtby people.

It seems that tbe United Slates hare been
outwitted for this season in the sealing
business. It seems tbe agreement reach
ed is not binding on British subjects
until satisfied by a British statute and that
the Canadian dealers will be thus left free
to catch seals where they please outside
the three mile limit. The opinion of one
of the members of the Canadian House of
Commons is that if the programme of the
Canadian covernnunt is approved by
Earl Rosebery there will be a collision
between the cruisers of tho United States,
which are shepherding seals northwaidly
and the British ar instructed to
protect British sailors from any interfer
ence.

Coxty's march on Washington with
his army ot discontents has begun, So
fr from being tho formidable array that
was predicted it hasjso lar been of a farci
cal character. There were severul de
sertions before tbe first step was taken
and about 75 stragglers was what was in
line when it started aja no less were in
line before eight miles were traveled.
Thousands viewed the motley procession,
and treated it as a huge joke. Marching
in a snow storm soon discouraged the
littled band but the officers tiied to en
courage tueui. Uoxey lias a 140,000
stallion Acolytion which lie paid $16,-00- 0

and owes $24,000. Owing to bis in-

sane act tbe creditor has attached the ani-
mal and other creditors are expected to fol
low suit on other property. Half a dozen
horses in bis "army" belong to Coxey.
Hein forcements are expected to join as
the army progresses.

Jlisoafefy

A cream of tartar baking powder
Ulgnest or all in leavening strength.
Latbst Unitbd Statu Goternmint
Food Rrfokt.
RotaIi Bixma Powdkb Co., 108 Wall
St.. N. T.

"An artist would call the hat the point
ofsigbC

Too may be dressed ia good
taste bat if your hat is seedy the
whole effect is spoiled. For this
reason generally a man la hardtt to
salt on his hat than any other arttk
ele of dress. We are now receiving
oar neir Bpring Bats. We may
have the very thing yoo want, do
not bay natil yoasee as. We hare
just reoelred trom Hew York oar
stsok of Negligee Shirts, Collars
and Calls. ? . ' k -

kk S J. M. HOWARD.

doh'T" oorrT doiit
' Let yoor ohild eat his teeth on t

plated spoon. I am selling Qorbam
Company's Solid Sterling k' k 3k

:''k?: For $4.00 per 8etv-k',S-

i v. V ;k. ; k;' kk
I have a few Stick Pins

left at lOoto. eaon.k kk ki i
- '" : -- ': ".'. :' ' k. C:

Hair ; Pins and
higher.

Those little Silver Souvenir
Suoonsat 75ots are not high. 4

r7" Come and see me.- - .

U4 8etrl0et tJaadty aa4 Again Lt
, . : Ilfit. :

All three service ia tb Bidtlit church
Sunday wtr well atUaded eod.qoite io--

icatiog as way also wu tbe on last night
Mr. Xlaom bu p to tie present been

sddmsing htmseif mors to professing
Christiana than to those outside of tb
pal ot th church. He is uow preschiog
morsTdirsctly to th nneon verted. Sun-

day mornings sermoa and tbe one In the
afternoon likewise ware mainly for tbe
former class. The text in toe morning
was Pslms, 81' It, 18. Rectors unto me

tbe Joy of thy salvation and uphold me

with thy Am spirit. Then will teach

transgressors thy ways and sinners shall

be converted onto thee. Th discount
resulted In causing several church people
who bad lost their first love to recosse
crate themselves to the Lord' service.

in toe afternoon an edifying sermon
wm delivered upon the office of the Holy

Spirit: It wu made plain from bible re--
references that the Spirit wa a person
and not an influence and that he wu th
source of tbe church's strength, audit
wu shown that it wu his office work to

convict of sin, to testily concerning Christ
to give hope and to give liberty and that
th reason Christians do not work is not
because of timidity or similar disqualifi
cation but because they lack tho liberty
which the spirit give. Being "full of the

Holy Ghost" is what give one Christian
more power than another to do and is

alto what makes the work of one more
effective thau another though each may

say the same thing.
At tbe evening service the congregation

ot the,Prtsbyterians united with tbe Bap

tists.
Tbe subject on this occassion was the

"The Final Judgment,'' Rev. 8:17: For
the great day of his wrath is come, and
who shall be able to stand I

Mr. Elsom said that aside from divine
revelation be would believe in the neces
sity of a judgment beeauss justice wu
not administered. ,The man of evil pros
pering in his wsys and unfeeling toward
his suffering victim was a proof of It How

would this matter be righted if there
were no judgment.

He believed the judgment would be held

right sn this earth. It was to oe a great
day and the way of the ungodly shall
perish.

Who shall be able to stand ?

Not the skeptic or the infidel. He

didn't believe much in skepticism or in-

fidelity. Generally the man who claimed
not to believe in a God oi a bell wu up
to some secret deviltry and would like
to believe that way.

Blasphemers will not be able to stand
Backsliders will not be able to stand.
Tbe evangelist believe that a man "once

a christian is always a christian but tbe
backslider is eften a deceived person.

The drunkard will not be able to

stand he cannot stand down here and
how can be stand up yonder!

Tbe moralist will not be able to stand.
He in effect says to God: 'The sacrifice

of your son was of no use. I am good
enough to go to, heaven without it". Be
substitutes his morality for the blood of
Christ; this is a delusion.

The procrastinator will not be able to
stand. Procrastination is not only the
thief of time It is the thief of souls-m- ore

people are lost though putting off
attending to their salvation than from
any other cause.

Who will be abls to standi Mark
18:16. z He that Is belioveth and is bap
tized shall be saved. Trust in . Jesus
Christ that is all. Look onto him for
salvation and be able to stand. .

.: The meeting last night was the best
yet and there were a number of conver-
sions..7 .

Both of the front pew were filled
with thepeni tents. The sermoa; was' on
regeneration and tbe evidences by which
we know that we are saved.

The Weather and Track. .

; From ranging In tbe neighborhood of
seventy v last week the thermometer
dropped until ; it wu but little
above tbe freezing point at 8 o'clock last
night' ' - : - ' "f ,v

'

A telegram from the weather bureau
brought the alarming information daring
the day that ws were to having a killing
frost last night, and also; to night
sure. If it does stnk as as bad as pre-
dicted It would be a serious matter, as
much of the crops is just in condition for
great InjuryV .. ':',';. ' k :'

Peas are well advanced picking wu
soon expected to begin and the sadden
change if it become severe would affect
them greatly. Potatoes an also in con-
dition to be easily out down. .' k

. Besides this msny beans are up som
bav been worked one time,--- ' and there
are also, cucumbers, squashes, Ac," up
and some tomatoes have been, ; trans-
planted to the open air:' ' . - - k--

However if the worst comes, only par-
tial destruction 1 will follow the older
crops and it is not too late to remedy
the young ones just np1, if they do get
killed, though of course it will be done
ataloss, '.'.; i '.rk" ,':

That 13 inch gnu which was tested
ir Washington the other day is forty

njr. It shoots a 1,130 pound pro--
Vihich requires a charge of 5C3

i of powder.. Xvery shot coss
'.' t por trail. '.';) will cot

joined by many cltiwas on th root la
additioo to tuoM at the wb at - .

The grave wu oovered with beautiful
floral design prepared for the sal acca--
sios by numlxrs of our ciUteoa. I .

1 Hea-Booit- er Freak. .
--

.

. A strange chicken atory eome from
HtonewalU . It I tuat a colored man--

umett . Saml Robert ha young fowl
that has every appearance ef being 1
rooster, but th bird ha . guoe to laying,
and not to be outdone- - by the eommoa
kinds, he, the or It, b laying - two egg a
dy. Parties from - BtonewatI, , among
them Capt. ' It H. Dowdy aayt thl 1 a
poalJve fact. 2: ; 1

1 U ' ' "

' YTe Mggest tht the egg be saved and
set. " A chicken like thl deserve to be
the founder of new breed." '

hS la the Tlaw. - - 5 "
Th annual, mectina of the stockholder

of the ast Carolina Fish, Oyster Game
anriodustrial Association is to" be held

ht ai TA3 oVItck, in the CUv Hall.
The annual election of officers will be

held, the report .of the "Secretary and
Treasurer showing what was accomplish-
ed by the last Fair be made and other
business of importance transacted. . '

It S hoped that every stockholder will
be present There f reason for - special
effort to be present as we showed in Sun
day" paper.:.;.:: vi;-- ;

.

Thursday Right la Hew Berne...
The University Glee Club Is composed

of th following singers, all Of Whom will
appear in concert Thursday night"at the
Association Hall: ? k " "

First Tenor F. N, Cooke. W. J. Mo--
Sorley. J. H. Dbingerfleld, A W. .Man-gu-

' Seootid Teuor--- D. Batman, F. B.
McKione, J. W, McAlister, W. R. Webb.
First Bass Charles Robersoo, D. Llnd--

ey, P. W. McMutlan, "J. L. Pattersoo.
Second Bass E.- - B. McKeuie, B. E.
Stanley, F. F. Bahnson, F. N. Benbow.

Our Barrel Factories. , -

The East Carolina Barrel Factory ha
so far made twelve or 'fifteen thousand
barrels durinir the lew tweeks since it
started.Tbey had large number engaged
la advance and as the truckers hav
now commenced to take the barrel thev
have increased their fore and are mak
rog about 500 a day. '. --i, k,--- -

Tlie branch f.ictorv nf Messrs. Jom t A
Co, of Etizibeth ; City, has aiayxjost
closed the fifth week o ronuina. - From
00 to 850 barrels per day are being

made, Mr. J. S. Shrieve Is in charge
of this faotorv as manager.: Mr. F.VW.
Jones, one of the proprietor, who was
here at the opening of the factory, is ax.
peered back tomorrow. - , -

Coming tiid doing. '. -

Mr. J, M. Hinea Iqtt yesterday morning
for Trenton to ropresent - the JotrBHAt, at
Jones county court. - '

Mr. Ki pat rick, of the Free Press, and
Mr. Hardy, of the Carolinian we are In
formed will also b on h ind in the Inter
est of those papers. ' ;.kk--- -

' Hon. F. M.'Simmon, P. II. Pelletier,
O. B. Quion. W. D. Mclver and kV7. E.
Clarke left.: , to '

, attend Jone
County Superior court. Thl is Mr,
Clarke's first trip on professional business

since be left the post-offic- e, but he told
he was not simply going to be tliera to
let it b&seen he was following 'the pro-
fession again, but that be .had - work to
look' after. - . . ... '
.: Mr, Jas. B. Hill, who baa been spend
ing a few weeks in Suffolk,; Va--i returned
home last night, k- - k k'k.' k : -

Col. J. p, ' Whitford returned home

frra Washington, D, C, Via. Raleigh.: -

. Mr. Cyrus Gattis and his sisten.; .Miss
Minnie,, of Durham, 'who came doTB
Saturday, left on the steamer Nmise for
Roanoke Island, to teach in the recently
built Virginia Dare.'Aeademy, v :r..

Blades Bros, ea land and Water. '
The schooner Chas F.- - Strand, Capt,

Marshall, which brought m a targo of
coal lost week for the New Borne Ice fac-

tory has been chartered by Messrs.

Blados Bros., to take lumber; from their
saw mill here to their planing mills at
Elizabeth City. ,

, ""

The steam barge John R. McCabe,

which has been on this run-to- r the last
few jeirs has been chartered by the
Netiso river lum')2r company at Club
foot crctk to run to Snow Kill, Delaware.

The Strund will continue with Messrs.

D'uik'S rros. until their own schooner
which they are 1, ivip'j built ia Delaware

is ready. 1 1. Is is c v, ( ' I to be about
the first t.f Jtii!?. It, w'll l a a three-mast- 1

'. -r c ..I : to c .:- -y s' ,."t n,CC0
- ,.f;:i.. a

t

o 0--

NEW YORK, Mar. 1994
JOHN DUNN, Grocer,
Sadden illness of our

Demonstrator, Miss

Reddy, compells post
ponement of Exhibit
at your store to work
beginning April sec-

ond. Please announce
change in Newspaper.

C. J. YAN HOUTAN & SON.

THE ABOVE

Telegram received to- -

day and Explains

itself.

The Citizens

OF

IN I. W UERNE

arc invited to visit my

store from April 2nd
to 7th inclusive, to
taste a cup of Van

Houten's Famous Co

coa.
Respectfully,

John Dunn.

JUST
Received

50
CASES

OF FINE

California

8tondard goods,bouirht
low and sold low.

OBTLY 17 cte ACAU

They are Going Fast

. tall ttntA 4snMi VCIUWIUBCO WOliii

joiifj Dunn,
v, -

ooly rtrUtio) - to the Service wu aa
early eelebratioa of the Holy Communion

at 8 oVkk, at whtoh a considerable anm
ber ol persona Wert present and partici-

pated. -. , k k
This wa followed by the . Jt ' o'clock

Services with ermoa and second eel

briiloakf tit 4
Eutha'ritt, ami at

t o'clock the Jusutl uaday School
eelebratioa with the processional and
recessional. Tb offering Was - mad by
eUsv, ck eliu prvseatiag the offering
with a floral letter which waa placed on

a cross and when completed read :
''I

s
- CUR 1ST

R
I
S
E
N

Tu music throughout was very gOKl,
and th floral decoration superb.

As each letter wa banded up, the
word represented by it, and the passage
ofScripture from which it wa taken,
wa announced by the Rector, followed
by an address explaining the whole de
sign. The sermon in the morning1 was
from the 15th chapter of 1st Corinthians
and deeply Interesting and appropriate
to the occasion.

Tb Easter offering at morning service
amounted to $388.00 and that ol the Sun.

day School to 82.000.

At' the Methodist church, choice plants
were arranged with fine effect iu the space
surrounding the pulpit and a stand of
beautiful cat flower graced the commun-
ion table.

The morning service was devoted to
the children. It wa Opened with the
tinging of tbe familiar hyma "Around
the Throne of God In Heaven, thousands
of children stand." This wis rendered
with pleasing effect by a large number
of the girl scholars of various ages dress
ed in white.

Tlis sermon wa addressed to the
children. it was from Proverb 4:38.
Keep thy heart with all diligence for out
of it are the inea of life.

An illustration of the operation of the
uoiy opirit in toe neart ol man wu
shown by two clear chemical. A little
ot one wu added to the otherjand it be
came discolored. Till was shown as
the begining ol the work of th spirit as
be shows the man his innate vileness.
More of the liquid wa added and the
mixture again 'became clean, showing
how tbe spirit as it work is continued
in the heart purifies it

The children . attended wull many
mc re were out to church than usual, and
they were interested la the services.

The charch made special Easter offer-

ing In the morning in addition to the
regular collection, and the Sunday school
made one in the aftertoon. The Sunday
school collection was $83; that of the
church $167.45. It not being a fair day
all tne envelope that were oat were not
banded in, andtlrii amount is expected
to be considerably increasod. -

i The Catholic church also bad abundant
floral ' decorations and. the day wa ob-

served by celebrating mass, by special
singing and by a sermon applicable to
tbe day. ?

The Flrt Chicken for the Oaks Foal- -

try Fara.' . ' '
T Messrs. Wood & Ellis, who are (tart-in- g

a poultry farm at the Oak- - will put
the first chickens there today. . They
have enough to make a fair start. Among
them are forty-tw- o setting hen of differ-

ent breeds which will, be taken to th
farm a fast u they batch, k kk v

Th fifteen acres to be devoted exclu-
sively to the poultry farm are nearly en
closed, and three ot ' the, poultry houses

nearly finished five will be built at once
"and a number of others added aa needed.
' The house to be occupied by th keeper
of the poultry is also nearly finished, It is
so it can be oecopleJ now.-- , kkk ' f'

Considerable of work planned ' yet re
mains to be done. Both the gentlemen
engaged in the business have experience
in'the fancy poultry business and breed
prize winning birds of leading breeds.
They will no doubt make the place' la a
short time a model institution of it kind
which will be a pleasure to oar citizen
and others ta visit. ... k- - "

ed :k- - ' i'- -: v' 'V k-- ;kk
The election of the vestrymen of Christ

church held yesterday, resulted In the re
election of the same members throughout.
Tbey are Jude EC. R. Bryan, Messrs.
John Dunn, Wm. Dunn, Graham Dares,
J. R. B. Carraway, E. K. Bishop and
Geo. H. Roberta. '

At Portsmouth, N. C, on S'.lreh 19,h,
' r. John B. Robciii, in the Clth yearci

i r .
" : (I 1 L i 1, for a 1 f t! rs,
in; t " ' r f.t; i i 1

AROUND THE

GLOBE

And you will not find
such opportunities to
save money as are of
fered at the

- Mammoth -

Establishment

of--:

Hackburn

& Willett,

GLOBE TROTTERS

Stand hy us, mi the
man in the moon

lacks it up, that no
where in the CUT
can

Better Bargains

BE OB'JCAINIiO.

o o o

Those who gafrcrn
place to ph:3. fieri--

ly, afler !::U:3 weir
where, c:r.3 t::i b
us to nuko :

,- V '.. .".

Purchaoeo.
FOR r THEY. FIND THEY
k can1 not do as well any--

where else.

;SSW'ADrKBTTSRXET8.;:;
Howard.;, C'vkV-'-'lc- ''

" Found, Bunch of keys.. .'yvk
...... . .- Is the regular meeting ot the

Nava! Bescrvet. . i ' v.;"'-'..:.'Tr- . --

v Misses. L. .Schutts & Co.' hre gotten
in'fi their new quarters, the store former.

" if occupied bv Mr. W. Jones.
i Wilfred Clarke, th fln coniedlau, well

' known In New Berne, . appear at the
v opera bouse tonight. .' '.'. k

Another alarm bat. 60 fire "yesterday.
A burning cbimaey seems to have been

; th cause of Its being serjfiD. ffj;
- - There wa snow Sunday night between

Ealeigh and Durham eufficent fo lay on

the house tops, but ' not much on ' the
' ground, Greensboro . ' and Qol Jsboro,

each had it about .like we did, ' slight
fall but none to stay. ':-lv-

. An interesting reviral ii in progress at
Beaufort in th Methodist church. It ha

"been in progress about two weeka. Ber.
- R. P. Troy, of Weldod, i assisting the

pastor in the meetings. There are some

twenty or thirty penitent Md professions
. af convert! (jn re being raadet ':; ' '

The water works pipe-layin- g continue
to go forward with . rapidity.'

- street was finished Saturday, the portion
ef East Front by the 'rock wall, was fin.
isoed yesterday all but a' little filling In

' to be done this morning, and th force is
- now working upward on New street. 'c

Mr, Joe. Congdon received a slight
wound at the Congdon saw mill yester-

day. The saw struck a stick in bis baud
with which he was rakinj under it, and
knocked the stick up striking him. on the
chin. - Though painful enough to cause

. utm to quit work, wa are pleased to Team

- the wound Sby no means aerious.'yti jr
- A flg tree in the back yard ot the Fut

ford House present nu unusual sight lor
the month or March. Every live branch
is liU'rally crowded with young figs

near the size of - partridge 'eggs, ' .and
if the weather doe not get cold enough
to kiil Item, they wilt be ripe, in eight
or ten daya.., - ' :'.

- Now that the telephone patents lave
expired.lt has been suggested that if the
city ot New Berne were to i establish one

- and charge less than half what the old
companies did any two dollars a" month
for business houses,' and one . dollar for
dwellings, it would bring in a net reve-

nue to the city of some $1,500 yearly,' it
would be a great saving and convenience
to ber business people. r , , C ;

Here is another lesson'; why business

men should keen their surplus, cash
drpoaited in their home banks. It was

only a fuw months ago that one of oar
:

'
. r.a had taken from his safe, which

! a i 1 neglected to lock, over a thous-(- j
i 1 i! in cash, and now areport that

a v i!;hy farmer of Mercer county, " Ky.,
i vii r no confidence in banks, placed

) in a bairct of shelled corn in his
!. A few days later when he went to
; a'Mntw' he found that some one

' a run" on the barrcb and
li ft, to pay his "checks.

. . 11 )u in this man's mis-- f

r t:. j v ' are in the habit of
vpt'.i.'rt in such inse-- !,

' r tru t the banks. -

k i;i i ii'lation of
'

i times,"
y

the

- .E1T01T, H3 J$77:!:r;

C;?. Eapt!st CLrch. . w . UVtf 4 v . t k


